COUNTY CAMPS 2016

COUNTY CAMP I: JUNE 27-JUNE 29
COUNTY CAMP II: JUNE 29-JULY 1
COUNTY CAMP III: JULY 6-JULY 8

WHAT IS COUNTY CAMP?

COLOR RUN
Water Games Crafts
Games Dancing
Challenge Course
LAKE Archery
4-H Rifle Arts
FISHING Swimming
Team Challenges Bucket Drums
Camp Kayaking
Team Fun

COST
CC1 & CC2: $180/youth, $85/adult
CC3: $190/youth, $90/adult

Early bird (prices shown): January 1-June 13
Late registration (additional 5%): June 14-21

HOW TO REGISTER
texas4hcenter.tamu.edu
or
click the "sign up" button on our Facebook page:
Texas 4-H Conference Center

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in order to participate in this program are encouraged to contact the Texas 4-H Center to determine how reasonable accommodations can be made. Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension are open to all people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status. The Texas A&M University System, The United States Department of Agriculture and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas cooperating.